
:O~oi~ion No. ) k t'(~ 

:BEFORE ~E:E RA.IL:aO.\D COMMISSION O~ 7.8:E SUTE OF CALIFO?.NIA.. 

In tho U~tter. of the A~~11cation } 
of ~ilton Eaile1 for ·certificate ) 
ot public convenience ~nd necos- ) 
sity to ope~otc passenger and ) 
freight service between Sen Diogo ) 
and :Palo:n&r ll:ou.ntsir.. 'Via ?amons ) 
and. E::.st Grode up ?aloIrulr Mountain. ) /il) . 

w~@ 
C. C. ?case, for APplic~t. ~~, 
E. J. Eischo~. for Escondido Truck Line ~ 
and Palom~ ]i!ountain Tro.ck Line, Protesttlnts. 

:BY ~E:E C 01C!ISSI ON: 

OPINIOU 

Milton Bailoy h~s made cp~lication to the Eailro~d Com-

mission for a certificate of public convenience end necessity to 

opertlte p~ssenger, freight nn~ express service bot~en Snn Diego 

and Palomar llountain 'Viti. 3.c.mona ~nd East Grade up ?alomcr Moun.-

tc.in. 
A public hearing herein wa2 conducted by Examiner Wil-

li~s ot San Diego. 
Applic~nt proposes to establish e service for the trans-

portation of passen~rs, freight nnd e~ress between San Diego 

and ~elomar Postotfice by w~y of El Cajon, Lakeside, santa Ysebel 

and !,Corettis, serving no pOints bet'l'1een San Diego and Morett1s, 



" 

bu.t eerving !Joints west and north of Morettis e.s far as Fa'lomer 

?ostoffice. The SOl"vice is to be conducted weelcly, the :ptlS -

senger vehic~es lenving Sen ~iego on Scturdsy ~~~ernoon 3t one 

o'clock and reaching ?alomar ?ootoffice at five, returning 

Stmda1 at 2:00 p .. m. :!..."ld arriving ~t San Diego st 6:00; tb,e 

freight service to obzer've prnctics.lly the same schedule, with 

a slight deviation &s to time of arrivel and departure. ~p~li

cant proposes su.ch additional schedules as may be necessary. 

TAe service :pro!,osed is strictly senson~l, running from May 15 

to September 15 of each yeer. 
~~plicant ~ss lcrge property interests on palomar 

Mountain, including camp sites and c hotel, end has been con-

d~cting somewh~t regular service for the transportation of pas-

sengers and freigl:.t to pOints between Warner's Dam (also known 

as Eensh~w D~) ~d Palomar ]ostoffice. Ee testiiied that the 

hotel owned by him and his associates at ?ulomar uountn1n Lodge 

operates ~ truck 'i'lhich tre.nsyorts 5 or 6 tons of freight a-week 

for the company's store end hotel. ~d that it is tho des1re 

or the com~any to discontinue this operation ~d devote its 

energies to the hotel and camp-site business. 
Applicant test1fied that he wished to take over the 

opel"~tion conducted by the hotel and camp-site compa~ in its 

own behalf, and operate the service under the authority of this 

Commission. Ee hse been m~neging the operation and testified 

th~t there ~cs ~ constunt demand upon him for a l~ge amount of 

traffiC, both p~csenger nnd freight, to W~rner's Dam and pOints 

bet":1een Wa.:rner's J)t.m c.ncl J?alomar ?ostoffice. He further tes-

tified that vegetables ~d :produce are shipped to the mountain 
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resorts from Ramona and. other pOints between Sc.n :Diego and. Moret-

tis t and tho. t he Ci.esired the pri '';'i105e of c~rry1ng such shipments .. 

Applicant proposes, as equipment for the service, one 

2-ton truck and ~ 7-passeneer Cadillac touring car, and offered 

to provide any ~dditionc1 equipment that might be required. He 

testified that during three years of operation by the company 

there h&d been trcnsported an aversge of about 12 ~assengers in 

each direction on each of throe weekly trips. 
Appliccnt w~s supported in his a~plicat10n by tho testi-

mony of touis Sclmons, a rancher, who ~roDo3es to o~il' cream, 

livestock, a~yles and other products to San Diego, which he 
testified. must now be transported. by delivery to nnother carrier 

nt Warner's Dam or Sentc Yscbel. ~his witness further testified 

tho.t he had not se-en tho :J?c.lo:ne.r MO".lIl.tain Tl"Ilck tine east of Pal-

omar ?ostoffice more"" then three or four times in "several yetlors, 

and the. t he was unable to procure shil'ment= over it except by re-

ceiving them at Palomar C~p. six miles east of hiS ranch. 
Kenneth Beach, s truck driver emrloyed. by the hotel com-

pany, testified th~t the truck averaged abo~t It tons per trip 

between S~::l Diego and. the resort::. ~here i's veriJ little return 

movement ~t ~resent. 
Cho.rles C. Price D.nd Frenci3 l!. Holland, o\"'lll1ng cotto.ges 

at Palomar resorts. testified th~t the service ~roposed br a,pli-

cant ~as needed for the transportation of furniture, trunkz and 

subsistence between San Diego and the resorts. 
The granting of the applioetion was ,rotested by Webb 

Eros., operating the Escondido Truck Lin~ between San Diego and 

Escondido, wit~ daily service, und o.lso the palomur Mountain 

Truck Line, o,erating from Escondido to Palomar ~oatoffice via 
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V&11oy Center ~nd Einoon. Passenger servioe is m~intsinea by 

?1ck\nck St~ges to Werner's Aot Springs vi~ Uorettis, but a 

com.uniCl.l.tion from Ur. VI~rren E. Libby, secrete.ry of ?ickwick 

Stages, Inc., stcted thut no ~rotcst would be mcde to the pro-

posed operation as restricted. 
It wss the testimony of tlr. Webb th~t the o~er~tion 

of the Palomar I';!ounts.in ~ru.ck Line :from Escondid.o to :i?slomEJ.r 

Postoffice hQd never been conducted by them over wh~t is called 

tho East Grcde since acquiring tno line from Waring & Linth1-

C~ in 1923 (Decision No. 12342 on ~p~licction No. 9182), snd 

that ~11 their o~orntions have been confined to the west grade 

end termincted Qt ?alomcr ?ostoffice. The roed to tho mountcin 

branches e~st at Eincon by way of ~crner's Dam, and also 

brcnches west via Nigger Canyon Grade. ~ccording to the tes-

timony of ~~r. Webb, no service hes boen cond.ucted by the Pnlo-

mar l.!o\l..."1tein Truck Line over f.iJly of the route enst of Eincon c.nd. 

?elo~ar Postoffice, cnd it is this portion that npplic~nt pro-

poses to serve, :!s well 0.3 the postoffi co terminus. ~:r. ~1ebb 

ztatcd th~t it ~as their intention to tr~~sfer operntion so 

that the trllokc \'lould. journ~y east to Warner' fa D:!m and thence 

~eat o~er ~ new ro~d to ?~lomsr ?ostoffice, returning b~ tho 

west sr~de, and. he e~rc=sed the belief thct they h~d. a right 

to operate o~el" either rond ct any time~ ~t their option. 
The rl:::cord. soems clea.r that protcsto.nt :2c.lomar Mount::.in 

Tr~ck Line hcs provided service over the wC2t grade to Palomar 

~ostoffice since 1923, ti1ice weekly or of toner. in sc~son, and 

that t1-'..e service ho.s 'been ei'ficient. It scems eq'llC.ll~r clear 

tbat service has not been given by this Drotestent to the ter-
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r1tox~ ~ctween Warner's Dcm and ?~lomar ?o~to!fice, and that for 
. this reaSon shi:pment~ have termina.ted .~t :?~lomar ?ostoffice and 

consignees hQve been required to transport them eastrocrdly as 

best they could. We have examined the original certificate gr~t

ed to W~ring & tintbicum by Decision ~o. 10548 on AP~lic~tion No. 

7824 ana find tha.t this freight o,eration was authorized to 
t~averze the road westw~rdly from Rincon over the west grcde to 

?c.lo~a.r ?ostoffice, returning by way of Warnerts ~C~ and Amago. 

It a:p,l'ears f'I'Om Mr •. Webb T s stc.tcment tho.t no such operation has 

been conductod~ his o~,lanQtion being that heretofore the west 

grade hns been oetter ~dc.pted to operation of the service than 

the east gr~det but th~t the east grade will now be more advan-

tegeous because of e reduction in the src.dient as a result of the 

co~struct10n of ~ ne~ road. It fUrther Appears that during all 

this time, when it was incumbent u,on protestant to provide 

service to pOints between ?~lomar Postoffice and WArner's nnm. 
no such service has beon mcintnined by. it~ and t~t what serv1ce 

hss been given has been provided by the company oi which' applicant 

and his father are the principnl owners. We cannot find that the 

record justifies opposition on the part of this protestant to 

the establishment of the service proposed by applicant. Protes-

t~t has not acceptea or performea a plain d~ty imposed upon it 

by Decision NO. 10548 above referred to, and hence may not now 

inter!=,ose ob~ection to the establisht:lent of onother service. .All 

of the witne3ses appecring for applicant testified to the sati~

factory char~cter of the zervice previously given by him. Appli-

c~texplained that the service hnd boon maintained because there 

was no other wny to provide movements between s~n Diego and the 
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P~lo~ar Uountain rcsortz 7 and that when advisod that a certi!-

icnte for 2uch service wes necessary, he ~re3ented the instant 
ap~lication to the Commission. We believe the ap~licant has 
oho~vn ~ffi~tively a public nead tor the service proposed by 

him, fo~ the benefit of various resorts inhcbited in sesson b1 

severel hundred ~ersons, and that n certificate for the oper-

ction should be granted. An order will be entered accordingly. 

~~lton E~ile1 heving mcde ~pplic~tion to, the Railroad 

CO~ission for c certific~to of public convenience and necessity 

to operate pa~senser, freight and express service between Sen 

Diego and ~~lomar Mountain via Ramona ~d ~st Grade up P~lomar 

~ountn1n, e public hearing having been held, the m~tter haVing 

beon duly su~mitted and now being ready for docision. 

~jB..::: ?AILR01J) COlmSS!ON OF TB3 STATE OP CALIFO::lliTIA, 

EEEEEY DECL.L~S that public convenience and necessity require 

the estcblis~Jnent end oper~tion of a serVice as proposed by a~

plicant, for the tr~ns,ortation of passengers, freight ~nd ex~ 

,ress between San Diego ~nd ?alom~r Postoffice vis Zl C$jon p 

R~mona, S~nta Yssbel and Morettis, ~rovided, however, that no 

loc~l service shall be given oxcept from :9oints beyond Morett1s 

~nd P~lom~r ?ostotfice, except that passengers and property 

originsting in or destined to such ~oints may be received and 

trcns~orted from any point on the route, over and along the fol-

lOWing route; 

ViG El Cajon. ~amona. S~nta Yacbel, Uoretti~, 
Werner's :iJo.m and. Cedal' Cl'est; 2nd 
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IT r:s HEREBY O:RDERED that a certificcte of :public conve-

nienc~ and necessity therefor be and the same hereby is gr~ted, 
~ubject to the following conditions: 

!. Al'plicant shall file with this Commission, 
w~tbin twenty (20) days from d$te hereof, his 
written ~cceptance of the certificato herein 
grcnted; shell file, in duplic~te, time sched-
ules and tariff of ret~s identical with those 
&$ set forth in Exhibit attachod to the a~~li
c~tion herein within a ,criod of not to exceed 
twenty (20) days from date h~r00f; and Shall 
comcenco oporctlon of tho serVice hereby uuthor-
1zed wi thil1 Co period of not to exceed thirty 
(SO) days from dsto hereof. 

!I. The ~ights and pri~i10ges herein authorized may 
not 00 sold. le~sed, transferred nor ~ssigned. 
nor service thereunder discontinued, unless tho 
written consent of the Railroad CommiSSion to 
such sale, lease, tr~sfer, ~ssignment or dis-
continuance has first beon secured. 

III. l;o vehicle :nay 'be operatod by r:.pplicant under 
the ~uthority hereby granted unless such ve-
hicle is owned or is leased by applicunt under 
a contract or agreement on a basis s~tisfuc
tory to the ?a11ro~d Commicsion. 

For &ll other ,urposes the effective date of this order 
.::hs.ll 'be t'Nent;r (20) da.ys :Crom &:ad after the do.te hereof. 

D~tcd ~t S~n Francisco, C~11torniaJ this ~ & ~ day 

~ of 1926 • ........ ~~~..loe<--


